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Embryo transfers
(Continued from Page 27)

interests and he has been
associated with them in all
parts of the country. He
regards embryo transfers as
“quite a merchandising
tool” and acknowledgesthat
it is a method of reproduc-
tion which can have
profound effects on the dairy
industry.

Via Pax recently ac-
complished a successful
embryo transfer using an
embryo which had been
frozen for 60 days. The
perfection of this process
will give great flexibility to
applications of the technique
in allparts ofthe world.

The firm has done embryo
transfer work in primarily
the Northeast and Upper
Midwest, but could go to
other parts of the country as
well. When considerable
traveling distance is in-
volved, the company

requires that several cows
be assembled in one place.
These cows are then syn-
chronizedfor heat, bred, and
flushed. It sounds simple.
According to Easier it is
simple. But it takes patience
and expertise. One minor
mistake and an entire
operation is lost. It gets
tricky - as can be exem-
plified by the requirement of
synchronizing heat periods
between the donor and
recipient animals.

The first successful em-
bryo transfer occurred in
1890 when Walter Heape
pioneered the technique with
rabbits. But it hasn’t been
until this decade that serious
efforts were made on a
commercial scale.

For those who feel they
have a cow worth the effort
and expense, embryo
transfers are a sure way of
gettingmany more offspring

than would be possible if
Natureran things entirely on
her own. “It’s the closestyou
can come to having a cow
produce a litter,” says Dr.
James Evans at the New
Bolton Veterinary Medical
Center, Chester County. He
and his associateshave done
embryo transfer work and
research at New Bolton for
the past 18 months. New
Bolton is a wing of the
University of Penn-
sylvania’s School of
Veterinary Medicine.

The idea of embryo
transplants is to make use of
more of a top cow’s genetic
material (eggs), as is
already being done with
bulls through the collection
and artificial insemination
of sperm. In short, embryo
transfers are making it
possible for top cows to have
hundreds of daughters and
sons.

Roadside mowing is tough ...

Products backed by
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OMAHA STANDARD COMBINATION
BODIES AND HOISTS ...

they go together.

The Standard of the Industry
Without question the toughest all
hardwood livestock and grain
combination body around (available
in 40” and 48’ side heights) High
grade woods and hardware
combined with superior craft
smanship assure you of a farm body
that will outlast your truck
Laminated edgegram fir flooring
forms the platform core while
riveted hardwood side stakes line
each platform side Omaha Stan
dard offers solid or vented sides
Vented sides come with vent slats
which remove quickly to let livestock
breathe easy on the long haul
Standard features on the hardwood
oody include cross chains anti
spread bars double deck rails
metenng gram gate and full height
sliding livestock gate With features
like these it s easy to see why
Omaha Standard is the industry
leader

Steel body shown, with optional 12" tip tops, which are
available on 28", 40" and 52" steel sides in all lengths

Put an Omaha Standard Combination Livestock
and Grain Body to work for you. Durability,
dependability and ease of conversion make
these truck bodies a solid investment.

LANCASTER - A Lan-
caster County 4-H Horse
Club Gymkhana will be held
on Sunday, June 18,
beginning at 9 a.m. at the

'Clicks Trailer Shop,
Barevilie. The show is open
to all Lancaster County 4-H
members and their project
animals only.

Classes will be judged
accordingto 4-Hrules. Entry
fee will be $1 per class with
the proceeds going towards

LANCASTER - The
Lancaster County Con-
servation District held its
monthly meeting Wed-
nesday at the Lancaster
Farmand Home Center.

Plans were discussed
concerning the Resources
Conservation Act, which
directs the USDA to make a
total assessment or ap-
praisal of America’s basic

£ WOODS has the mowers to handle it
If product dependability is important to you, specify a
WOODS mower Select the mid-size Model RM9O with
’ast 3-pomt hook-up . or the giant 8320 Bat-wing® ,
;uttmg a 20-foot swath the undermounted Model
i 9 designed to fit most medium size tractors . or any
me of two dozen other rotary mowers for tractors
angmg from 11 HP to 150 HP

We’re the world’s largest manufacturer of
tractor-powered rotary mowers, with 30
years experience Regardless of how
tough your mowing job, there’s a WOODS
mower fo handle it Ask your WOODS
Dealer for a demonstration
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R.D. 4, EPHRATA, PA. 717-354-4271
Mon., Tues , Wed. & Fn 7:30 Till 5, Thurs. 7:30 Till 9, Sat. 7 30 Till 3

MILLS
TRUCK EQUIPMENT

- Installation - Service
711 Reckord Rd.»

Fallston, Maryland
301-877-9889

r OMAHA STANDARD Dealer

Lane. Co. gymkhana set
the awards banquet in
December.

Animals may be shown
under both English and
western tack..There will be a
bake, sale and 4-H’ers are
urged to bring baked goods
to sell.

Classes in the gymkhana
include: Grooming and
showmanship, both junior
and senior, dollarbareback;
hunt seat equitation, both
junior and senior; egg and
spoon; English pleasure
poney; English pleasure

Conservation group meets

horse; walk-jog; walk-trot;
working hunter horse;
working hunter pony; scurry
race-pony; scurry race-
horse; western equitation,
junior and senior; barrel
race-pony; barrel race-
horse; western pleasure-
pony; western pleasure-
horse; western riding; trail
class-pony; trail class-
horse; barnyard jumping;
pole bending-pony; pole
bending- horse; break and
out; pair class, and county
team.

If there are any questions,
members can call Rose
Fellenbaum at 717-569-3068
or Mary Ann Rohrer at 717-
78(W60A^^^^^^^natural resources and to

help protect and improve
them. Covered will be the
nation’s soil, water, and
relatedresources.

The program calls for
public input and a tentative
meeting for groups in
Lancaster County was
scheduled. More information
will be released later con-
cerning the date and purpose
of this meeting.

ERTH-RI

Other matters covered at
the meeting included the
land judging contest and the
choosing of an outstanding
cooperator forthe year.

SOIL CONDITIONER
MAXICROP
LIQUID PLANT

FEEDING

ALGIT
Vitamin A Mineral for

livestock and poultry

ZOOK &

RANOC.INC
RDI, Gap, PA 17527
Phone 717-442-4171

I^EC

DARLKOOL
COOLING SYSTEM

LLOYD E.KREIDER CO. CARL SHIRK
Cochranville, PA Lebanon, PA
(215)932-4700 (717)274-1436

LANDIS FARMSTEAD JONES DAIRY SERVICE
AUTOMATION Lester Jones, Jr
Milton, PA Medford, NJ

(717) 437-2375 (609) 267-5246

CLUGSTON IMPLEMENT SHENKS FARM SERVICE
Chambersburg, PA Lititz, PA

(717)263-4103 (717)626-1151


